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1. Anonymous school teacher stated "Mongolian 

is the languages we use to communicate and 

survive on a daily basis, so we have a very 

strong attachment to our native language, thus 

it's as simple as that as Mongolians want to 

protect our native language."

某學校匿名老師：“蒙古語是我們日常交流和生
存的語言的一種，所以我們對母語的感情十分的
深厚，所以作為蒙古族想要保護自己的母語，就
這麼簡單。”
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2. Enghebatu, Director of Southern Mongolia Human 

Rights Information Centre stated

"This is a policy of cultural genocide, it is not just a 

matter of language, now the traditional Mongolian 

culture has been basically killed by the Chinese 

government. What is left now is the language. If this 

language is strangled, there will be no Mongolian 

(identity). That's why we strongly condemn the 

Chinese government for this cultural extermination 

policy."

恩和巴圖，南蒙古人權信息中心主任：“這是一個文化種族
滅絕政策，這不是光是語言的問題，現在蒙古人的傳統文化
已經基本上被中國政府扼殺掉了。現在剩下的就是語言。如
果把這個語言扼殺掉了，基本上就沒有蒙古人的（身份特
性）。所以我們就強烈譴責中國政府實行這種文化滅絕政
策。”
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3. The Communist China government, after 

practicing genocide in Xinjiang, is now pursuing 

a policy of cultural genocide in Inner Mongolia. 

It has triggered a massive police standoff and 

armored military vehicles have been seen on 

street.

中共政府在繼新疆實行種族滅絕之後，又要在內
蒙古實行文化滅絕政策。引發大規模警民對峙。
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4. By the end of August 2020, more than 210 

private street-level shops in Pingyao Ancient 

City, Shanxi Province, have been nationalized 

overnight, and more than 30 ancestral 

properties have been sealed and locked, 

enforced by the local CCP government. Private 

houses were plastered with seals that read 

'People's Government of Pingyao County'. A 

large number of uniformed officers, driving 

vehicles with the logo of "Chengguan (urban 

management)" and without any legal documents, 

forced their way into the private houses, beat 

and drove the owners away, and even dragged 

out the old people and children by force. For 

houses where the owners were not present, 

they simply broke the door locks and entered to 

forcibly occupy them. This is an exact  

microcosm of the CCP rule.
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2020年8月底，山西平遙古城私人臨街商舖已有
210多戶祖產一夜之間收歸國有，30多家祖產被
封被鎖，當地政府強制執行。私人房子被貼了封
條，封條上寫著“平遙縣人民政府”。大量身穿
制服的人員，駕駛有“城管”標識的車輛，沒有
帶任何法律文書，強行闖入私房，對房主毆打、
驅趕，甚至將老人和小孩強行拖出，孕婦也遭到
了野蠻的毆打。對於房主不在的房屋，他們直接
損壞門鎖，進入強佔。中共統治下的一個縮影。
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5. Since July 22, 2020, in order to save other areas, a 

section of the Shi Daxu Lian River in Lujiang County, Anhui 

Province, was ripped open by the CCP government, 

floodwaters roared into the surrounding villages, and the 

water level quickly rose to 8 meters high. More than 40 days 

have passed, and locals say that the water level in their 

homes is still more than 2 meters deep. The people who 

fled the floods hid out and could not return home, and are 

now suffering with no food or clothing. Under the centralized 

rule of the CCP, deliberate flooding is a blatant form of 

murder, with no accountability.

自2020年7月22日，為了保住其它地區，安徽廬江縣石大圩連河段被
扒開，洪水咆哮著沖向周圍的村莊，水位迅速漲到8米高。 40天多天
過去，當地人表示，現在家裡的水位還有2米多深。逃難的人們躲在
外面不能回家，現在衣食沒有著落，苦不堪言。中共集權統治下，人
為蓄意洩洪明目張膽殺人，且不承擔任何責任。
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6. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Communist 

China stated Yang Jiechi, a member of the Political 

Bureau of the CCP and Director of the Foreign Affairs 

Office, will visit Myanmar, and then will visit Spain 

and Greece. The Minister of the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of CCP, Wang Yi just finished his eight-day 

visit to five European countries, and Yang Jiechi

came again. From the frequent visits of CCP officials 

to Europe, it can be seen that the CCP has realized 

its embarrassment on all sides, so it has to try its best 

to win over Europe and try to dismantle the US-

Europe alliance.

中共外交部稱，中共政治局委員、外事辦主任楊潔箎對緬甸進行訪問，
然後將訪問西班牙和希臘。中共外長王毅剛結束歐洲5國的8天訪問，
中共外事辦主任楊潔箎又來了。從中共官員頻繁的訪問歐洲，可以看
出，中共已經意識到自己四面楚歌的境地，所以不得不極力拉攏歐洲，
試圖拆解美歐同盟。
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7. For the latest Sino-Indian conflict, both parties are 

blaming each other. The CCP stated that the Indian 

side has violated China’s territorial sovereignty and 

disrupted the peace in the border area, and 

demanded that the Indian side stop provocations. 

This latest conflict will undoubtedly add new variables 

to Sino-Indian relations. We may see very soon that 

India will stand firmly on the side of the U.S. and join 

forces with the U.S. and the world to take on the 

totalitarian CCP.

對於最新的中印衝突，兩方都在互相指責。中共方面
表示印度方面侵犯了中方領土主權，破壞了邊境地區
的和平，要求印度方面停止挑釁。這起最新的衝突，
無疑將使中印關係又增添新的變數。我們或許可以看
到在很快的不久，印度堅定地站在美國一邊，與美國
和世界聯手，對中共這個極權政黨進行打擊。
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台灣 Taiwan

8. On the first anniversary of the  31 August Prince 

Edward station incident in Hong Kong, Taiwan people 

held up anti-communist slogans in support of Hong 

Kong, expressing their determination to show 

solidarity with Hong Kong in the face of heavy traffic 

and in the rain. There were also many Hong Kong 

people who had been exiled to Taiwan among the 

human chain in the front of Gongguan in Taibei.

香港831太子站事件一周年，儘管天空飄著雨，臺灣民
眾還是高舉反共撐香港標語，向人來人往的車流，表
達聲援香港的決心。而在臺北公館前築起的人鏈當中，
也有不少流亡到臺灣的香港人。
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9. (DW News, 8/31) Foreign Minister of Taiwan 

Jaushieh Joseph Wu stated : "We try to give support, 

moral support, to those freedom fighters in Hong 

Kong, and we continue to urge the Hong Kong 

government to adopt free election and to ensure 

freedom, especially freedom of speech and freedom 

of media, so that Hong Kong can stand as a symbol 

of freedom in East Asia. But it's very unfortunate that 

the Chinese government would impose national 

security law on Hong Kong, and after that you know 

we saw the election scheduled later this year has 

been postponed for one year, the rights of the Hong 

Kong people has been taken away by the Chinese 

government, the last bastion of freedom of press, the 

Hong Kong Apple Daily, has been under assault by 

the Chinese authority. There are politicians, 

especially on the democratic side, that have been 

disqualified by the Chinese authority or by Hong 

Kong authority and that is gross violation of political 

rights in Hong Kong. So this whole situation in Hong 

Kong is really a tragedy".
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(DW德國之聲，8/31)台灣外長吳釗燮：我們盡力給香
港的自由鬥士以精神上的支持，並繼續敦促香港政府
採取自由選舉，並確保自由，特別是言論自由和媒體
自由，使香港能夠成為東亞自由的象徵。
但很不幸，中國政府會在香港實施了國家安全法，隨
後我們看到原定今年下半年的選舉被推遲了一年，就
此香港人的權利被中國政府剝奪了，香港《蘋果日報》
這個像徵著新聞自由最後的堡壘已經受到中國當局的
攻擊。
有一些政客，特別是民主派的政治代表，被中國當局
或香港當局取消了資格，這就是對香港政治權利的嚴
重侵犯。所以整個香港的這種情況，真的是一個悲劇。
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10. (8/31) (Steve Bannon) Is this CCP, is this actually 

more dangerous as far as the CCP knowing 

everything about you than it's been disclosed in the 

past? Is that the point you're trying to get to?

(Wahagen Khabayan) We already know that TikTok is 

collecting our search data right so whatever I search 

in TikTok application, they know about it, they know 

what kind of keywords I use. 

But this is beyond the keywords. So this is an 

element inside of the application, which is named 

COVID-19, for whoever reason is sending data to the 

TikTok servers so one has to ask why does TikTok

need to know the element named COVID-19 and 

Coronavirus COVID-19, so these are two types. 

Definitely they're looking in some ways.                         

(Steve Bannon) How come this has not been more 

fully developed by senior authorities whatever and let 

the American people know, because now you're 

talking about American companies Walmart, all these 

American companies looking to buy it. Why is 

American people not getting a real TED Talk, and 

maybe that's what we'll do with National Pulse one 

day, do a TED Talk on exactly what this thing does. 
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(Wahagen Khabayan) It's pretty obvious that the 

technique that I'm using, it's hit and miss, right, so 

this SSL pinning method is quite hard to do it. What 

the listeners have to understand is that when the 

application is sending the data from my phone, I'm 

decrypting  the application and I'm trying to 

understand some of the connections, so that's the 

key point, some of the connection, I don't know, that 

might be reason why people haven't spoken about 

this.
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(8/31) (史蒂夫-班農) 實際上，是不是中共全面掌握您的信息比過去所
揭示的更加危險？這是您要表達的觀點嗎？
(Wahagen Khabayan) 我們已經知道抖音在收集我們的搜索數據，所
以無論我在抖音應用中搜索什麼，他們都知道，他們知道我使用什麼
樣的關鍵詞。
但是這個已經超出了關鍵詞的範疇。所以這個就是應用程序裡面的那
個元素，它就是叫做COVID-19，無論何種原因都會向抖音服務器發
送數據，我們都不得不問為什麼抖音需要知道COVID-19和冠狀病毒
COVID - 19的元素，這肯定有兩種類型，並且抖音在通過某些方式監
控。
(史蒂夫-班農) 為什麼這個內幕還沒有得到更充分的揭開，由高級主管
部門站出來，讓美國人民知道，因為現在你說的是美國公司沃爾瑪，
這些美國公司都想買抖音。為什麼美國人民沒有一個真正的TED式的
演講，也許有一天我們會在《國家脈搏》那裡做一次TED式的演講，
告訴人們抖音到底怎麼回事。
(Wahagen Khabayan) 很明顯，我用的這個技術的命中率是很高的，
別的方法是相當難做到的。聽眾要明白的是，當應用程序從從我的手
機發送數據的時候，我對應用程序解密並試圖了解其中某些連接，這
就是關鍵，某些聯繫，而這可能就是為什麼人們沒有談論這個的原因。
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11. (8/31 Miles Guo) One billion people still 

have no access to public toilets. Education in 

Communist China is not for free even until now. 

Even some African countries the CCP has been 

aiding already have free education.

The CCP sent Africa up to one trillion dollars aid 

through the Belt and Road Initiative. Over 10 

trillion RMB equivalent. Yet right now in China 

there're people are still starving.

Days ago, head of the Ministry of Social 

Security in China said the Chinese people have 

freed themselves out of poverty. Wang Qishan

already said so last year.

But just as Chinese people were "lifted out of 

poverty" or, as Wang Qishan put it, "no longer 

have to eat grass", floods came, the CCP 

started to confront America and now there is 

food shortage.

Some reporter once asked about the 

benchmark for "poverty".
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The answer was an annual income of over 

4,000 in RMB, around 600-700 US dollars.

By that standard, how many people can we 

save by our G-Fashion worth of 100 billion 

dollars?

How shameless can this CCP be? An average 

annual income of 4,000 RMB. I was literally 

trembling with anger when I saw those bastards 

saying so. 

Our Chinese people really, to be fair, it costs 

more than 4,000 RMB, about 700 dollars to 

raise a puppy dog in America. Having a regular 

dog pet in America can easily cost 1,000-2,000 

dollars per year.
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（8/31）中國十億人沒有公共廁所。到現在中國竟然教育還
不免費。連非洲很多國家，它支持的非洲，都已經免費了。
向非洲一帶一路放出了所謂的上萬億的支持，萬億美元，十
來萬億人民幣的支持。
中國現在有人吃不上飯。竟然頭兩天，所謂的社會保障部的
部長說的，中國人現在扶貧成功了。王岐山已經說了嘛，去
年已經成功了嘛，“中國已經脫貧了”。
中國人剛剛脫完貧，可能不吃草了，水災來了，跟美國對抗，
現在沒糧食了。
人家記者問脫貧的標準是什麽。“中國人均四千塊人民幣”。
一年四千塊人民幣。六七百美金。六七百美金妳加一加咱們
這個一千億的G Fashion是能救多少人？
我看他講話時氣得我真的是我渾身發抖啊。
中國人真的是，一點不誇張，在美國的狗都超過四千塊人民
幣超過七百美金啊。
隨便養個狗一年都不止七百美金哪，都是一兩千美金哪。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 25,670,028

Deaths 855,535

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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